
"THE
BEST WAY TO COOK"
"IS the New Perfection way. It's a

cool way, a clean way! It costs
less than any other and cooks better."
1/he New Perfection Oil Gook Stove frees
you from working over hot coal and
wood ranges. It means gas stove com-
fort with kerosene oil. Saves time,
strength and money.
The long blue chimney gives a perfect
draft and the proper heat distribution.
I t assures a clean, even flame and lastingsatisfaction.
'uel cost-only 2 ,cents .a meal for 6
people. More than 2-000,000 users
prove the popular'lty/ of the New
Perfection.
New Perfections are made in many
styles and sizes.
Con sult your dealer vho can supply you
with the size best suited to your needs.

Look for The Long Blue Chimney
Use Aladdin Security Oil to obtain the
best results in Oil Stoves, Heaters
and I amps

STANI)ARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Washington, D. C. BALTIMORE' Charlotte, N. C.
Norfolk, Va, Ml). Charleston, W. Va.
Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C.

ITS THE LONG BLUE CHIMNEY"

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

AlterFourears f J~houra i had gotten so weak I could not stand

Condtios,rs. ullck ave and I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle o

Upine~par. Hsba~Cardui, the womnan's tonic, and I com-
'~.Cam toResue.menced taki it. From the very firs

dcs", I could .i~l it was helping me.
can now walk two miles without its

'Catron, Ky. -Int an interesting letter tiring nme, and ai:i doing all my work."
from this place, Mrs. Blettie Bullock If you are all run dowvn from woman3
writes as follows: "I suffered for four troubles, don't give up in despair. Tr3
years, wvith womanly troubles, and during Cardui, the "'oman's tonic. It has helpec
this time, I could only sit up far a little miore than a millin women, in its 51
while, and could not walk anywhere at years of cen,uouis succes;s, and shoukl
all. At tmnes, I would havc severe pains :;or 2y hlp you. LCo. Your druggist ha:
in my leit side. d Crdai for y ars. Hie knows win~
The d1o'.or vr:; called in, an. is br t x ldo. A k~ ~.Ie will recom-c
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* HICKORY TAVERN NEWS. *

Hickory Tavern, Aug. 14.- Tho
crops are needing some rain at the
present time.

'Tle pro'raeted meeting at Raben
closed last Satutrday with several con-
versions. The baptizing will take
place the third Sunday evening at
three thirty.

1Rev. W. A. Blaldwin will carry on a
niceli ig at I lendersoti this Week

Mliss lt:ntle Ioper is visiting Miss
Mlaye Iloper this week.

Sonme of the Nicholls children from
the Thornwell orphanage have been
visiting relatives In this cotumunity.

Mrs. Thad Mloore and children, of
Maladden Sti tion, spent part of last
week with her parents, Mir. and Mrs.
Jimu lRoper.

Several of our men niotored down
to the cainpaign imeeting at 'Clinton
last W'i ine day.

AMrs. 11. T. Aberromnbie and Misses
Amtlee and M arie Abercrionbie, of
Sb!loh, spent Wednesday with Mirs.
11. 0. A bererombie.

Mltsses l'anntie and Sallie lirownlee,
of i)ials, spent Wednesday with their
sister, Alrs. W. S. 11011.
The singing school which was to be-

gin ti? third week iii August at the
school house, has been uit off until the
first anil second weeks in Septem;er.
The sclhool will be taught by Mr. and
Mrs. Elliott.

M1is .\ac P'itts, who has been visit-
ing relatives in our section, has re-
turned to her work in Asheville, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M1. Abercrombic
motored dowt n and spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mirs. i3uzhardt at New Iliar-
mnony.
A large crowd of our young peoplc

attended the picnic at Quaker Satur-
day and they all report a good day.

Mr. ans.. Mrs. 11. 0. Abercrombie was
the guest of Nlr. -Jessie Woods Sunday

Mr. llobert llellatns and famiIly dine
with Mr. Will Stone Friday.

''he auttonIiobilists are proud of the
fall in the price of gasoline and they
will he still prouder if it goes o

I)r. Wel hoin has bolight a new ,ver
land ear and it' yon _et sick, send foi
him. It will not take hint very long
to get to you.

1)r W1e!horn and iall Rioper ntotort4
down to1\ aterloo last \onday.
A 1,ar-g- cro)wl went out. to hear thi

liev. W. A. italdwii Stuiday.
Her. Mr. Baldwin delivered an elo

ltuent sermon, his text being taker
frot the ifty-first Psaln, the tIwelftl
and.thirteenth verse.,.

Rev, Mir. laldwin is an enthusiast<
Worker of the lao d.
The peop)le are sorry to learn tha

the little child of their friend, Mr. Ton
Sullivan, has the infantile paralysis.

Mi's. Corrie G ray, of Greenville, ant
Miss Corrie Monley, of .lerna, spen
Friday night with .Mr. .J. A. Ilellam
and famnily.

AMr. Milami Ilellamns dined with Mi
.1. M. Strinerel Friday.

Tihe Overlandt agents fromi laaren
and Cl intoni werte Itere dentotistrlatilnj
theirI ear's in 0our !ommuityIt3 seveta
days last Week.

Misses lEnmuna (heek anid M\arl
.JamIteson, 1Lfiturenis, artvIsitting rel
atives in out commtiuniity' at the pros
cut.

*MOUNTV'1ILLE NEll's.

Mlotuntvillie, .\tug. I-I. -We are gian
to learn that M r. Willie I toyd has re
turnited frmi the hospitIal IIn A shev illt
N. C.

Alaster Jlames GAoldtig, of At lantti
Ga., Is isitinig Master II arold FulIlet

Mr. .J. 11. MiImt, of near' Clintorisl~ent last week eiid her'te withI fienode
Alr'. Ilichardi' lamIula recently wen

oh a visit to frientds ini Greeniwool
and Abbevlile'.

I'tof'. I'. F. W\ertts has re1trnedi t
.\eimphis, TIetnn., aftier stpeminitg hi

ChaplpellIs, ar'.e ptdinat fetw day
here wvith ritteds and1( relat ivts.

.\liss .\a g rl it,dI arah
It i
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* ROCK BJRIDGE NEWS. *

Rock Bridge, August 14.-The farm-
ers of this section are all about through
work. Miss RIosa Madden, of Clinton,
visited Mliss Nannie Belle Young, the
latter irt. of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Dillard, of Clin-
ton, visited relatives in this commullt-
ity Sunday.

Mr. and .irs. .1. A. IHughes of the
Iilurriran section, attended services
here Sunday.

.Aliss i':thbyl (handler and brother,
Ray, visited relatives in this section
the latter part of the week.

.1lr. Clay Crisp, of Mountville, spent
the week-.end with his cousin, Mr.
Douglas Hiipp.

Little Misses Nell and Ada Dillard of
Clinton, visited little 'Miss Dorothy
Chandler last week.

Misses Mittle and Mildred Holland
and Mi. lyland Todd, of Clinton, at-
tended services here yesterday,

Mr. Davenport .i\ilai and M1r. Wal-
ter amluage were in our midst Sunday.

Mliss Pauline lRamage, of the Holly
Grove section, is visiting her brother,
M1r. A. A. Rtamage, this week.

Mr. .1. 11. W. lloyd, of the lHopewell
community, visited relatives in this
section S'u nday.

I'verybody come to Rock Bridge Sat-
uarday to the picnic.

Just the Thint for Diarrhoea.
"About two years ago I had a severe

attack of diarrhoea which lasted over
a week," writes W. C. Jones, Buford,
N. D. "I became so weak that I could
not stand upright. A druggist recom-
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhooa Remedy. The first dose
relieved me and within two days I was
as well as ever." Many druggists rec-
ommend this remedy because thex
know that it is reliable. Obtainable
every where.
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* 1OL) POINT NEI'S. *

" "

'old i'oint, Autigust 1- .-.\1rs. Susan
I'uil'y, of iountain inn and elr sister,
A1rs. ilazel, of Laturens, were the
guests of Mrs. J. P. Nelson Saturday
night.

Mr. Wade Williams and .\1r. .1. 1).
Nilson were Ile guests of relatives,
iiithrsday.

.\11. Isolandi, of (reenviiie, visited
friends , Cold 'olint Sunday.
Fevera from here went to Quake'.

to the old soldiers reunion. 'L'hey re-

port a line time.
Mlr. Dial Imunter has returned to be

with his aunt, Mts. Emma eaTke, af-
ter a visit of several weeks with rela-
tives at lIarksdale,

Mr. Dart Moore visited friends at
Shiloh recently.

.\Mrs. .\lice Culbertson visited rela-
I ives at Cross 11111 several days.

t. Messrs Wright and Murphy Simp-
o sonof Woodrow Wilson visi ted

Messrs Dallas and Burts Nelson Sat-
u rday night.

.Mr. Willie Noffz, of Cross 1hill, visit-
ed at thle home of W. II. C'ulbert sotn
W.ednlesday' night.

visI ted friends here Stnday.
.\r. iL. .\1. Douncan and i'r'of. Duncwani

motored to Newberry to visit 3lrs,
DIuncan's sisteri for a day and night, re-
411tn i ng Tuesday.

.11VSTiEltiOI'S PAI!NS .\ND A('liES
ake Life' Hard t~o lear for 3lanty I~taui
rens Wlomten.
'lToo manyti3 womnen mIstake their' pains

andi a('hes for' tiroules peculi5'iliar to the
-sex. Alore often disordered kidneys
a ire cautsi ng the achintg back, d izzy
,sll s. headttachesi and Iirr'eguliru'itrina-
gerous if niegl ected. U se a tme-trieds
'kidney refniedy---Dioan's, Kidniey i'ilis,
'Ilosts orf)D' aple testity 'to their merit.
,Itend a Laurens case:

.\irs. 10. . Saxonl, *4?.t lurns Ave.
141trenls, says: "31y lack pained mei

Ite'rr'ily. e'speCi 41 y w 'len I wasL wash
ing. I couln 1' wor Ivery long, be
('auses I tired sily. jI was annoy'ei
>3hy lhe k idpey ceeionis pass5 ig t Of
freely and ofteni totJ ed puffy sacs un-i
der tmy eyes. I ) a dizzy spellIs, too
iallndig abou11t Io 's Kidn1ey I'illIs,I
got a supiuly at the 1411urents Drug ('o
4TheyV helpted tme fromtithe f irst, andl by
thie li n I lhad uised six boxes, I wasu

liii .504', at all deialers. IlIon'i
-ii'oi Isidney 'ills thle samith;Ile

ropi3itI-.. iiuffalo, N. \'.

\'i i i )il( it Iit' \\u V{. ri i
n 'b- i''ne of .\1. .1. .\1. Sin

p n re or 4 uod ti n-

.\a'r.11naTI'-. Ili 'ii r, IIf (Irien-
.ili. i' spending~a wvhlie with .\1r

.\
II 'Ol~ ub- t'p ig

iis.\ra n .\1 Wi' tiit ilig.anft

A Vituni3 lad was hecard Iio have r'''

sette to have the healthiest, hiappiest,
fattest, and best lookinug filks in hic

Mr. Merchant:--

If You Anticipate
Buying flour, get in touch with us

over long distance 'phones. Day
'phones 821 or 822; night 'phone
478. We pay all calls.

If a man worth one Million
Dollars called on you and you knew
it, he would get your attention at
once.

We represent several Million
Dollars in flour Mills, and it will
payyou toconsiderusbeforebuying.
We Represent the Following Mills:
Hopkinsville Milling Co., Hopkinsville, Ky.
Nashville Roller Mills, Nashville, Tenn,
The Wright Milling Co., Bluefield, W. Va.
Blumont Milling Co., Blumont, Va.
Oxford Milling Co., Oxford, Ohio.
Eldred Mill Co., Jackson, Mich.
Cumberland Valley Milling Co., Nashville,

Tennesee.
D. A. Stickles & Son, Hagerstown, Md.
Kelley Milling Co., Kansas City, Mo.
Northwestern Mill & Elevator Co., Toledo,

Ohio.
Laurenceburg Roller Mills, Laurenceburg,

Indiana.

PalmettoBrokerageCo.
Greenville, S. C.
W. H. Moore, Mgr.

Office 'Phones 821 and 822. Residence Phone 478.

Spartanburg Roller Mills
Ship your wheat to us. In exchange we
will ship you thirty-six pounds of flour and
fourteen pounds of brand per sixty pounds
of clean dry wheat. Must contain no wild
onions nor smut. You pay freight to us and
we pay freight to you. Mail us prepaid bIll
of lading.

Spartanburg Roller Mills
Spartanburg, - - - S. Carolina

In
ISHQE POLISHES

BLACK >WHITETA
I KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT - IO04Th FFDALEY Colt'd -Buffalo.N.Y

NQTICE FARM~'ERS
Dixie Boy plow po'mts at 83c per (J.

Say how nany yaai want.
We also makec the winja (2 sizes) -J~feet.

Order Today Frm
GREENWOOD IRON WORKS7

GRFFNWOOD .
- -. S. CAnG IAo


